THITEIONSE WEAVMS' AND SPIilNMS' GUII.D
USE OF THE DRUM CAN'ER

The drum carder ls certalnly a most useful pleee of equlpment: blend.s
colours to perfectlon' makes lt posslble to use hltherto unusable blts cf fleece
aud. certalnly nakes splnnlng easier and so nuch qulcker., But d.rurn carding ls not
a shortcut ln the preparatlon of fleeee, and ls probably the plece of equlpnent
ttost abused by splnners.

For successful results you should start at the beglnnlng and xash your
fleece, A soak in luker+arrn water should be sufflclent unless the fleece ls very
illrty or stleky, in uhlch case soap should be added. DO NOT RllB OR AGITATE FLEECE.
ThlE rlLl cause fe1tlng. The warnth of the water will eause the scales of the
rool" to open and the dlrt wlll falI out. Gently squeeze out excess water and
splead fleece to dry ln an alry place. (Fleece nay be pl-aced ln a plllowcase or
net bag and put through the, spln cycle of an autonatlc r*ashlng machlne but do
not rash fleece ln machlne,) ff soap or d.etergent has been used fleece nust be
ffiffind. the oil replaced nlther by addlng a tablespooxl of ollve oil to the
rlnse rater or spraying wlth spinnlng oll before cardlng.
l{hen fleece ls dry lt ls necessary to open the locks or staples of
fleeee. The eard"lng nachlne ls not bul1t to take the tremendous straln an
overly dense and tlghtly packed arrane:ement would cause. Place sma1l amounts of
taased wool evenly on the feed tray xhere lt is pulled ln by the smal-Ier roller.
F'eedlng 1n too nuch flbre at once wl1l cause the rnachine to jam or the smaIl
roller 1111 become clogged wlth flbre.
To 1lft the carded r+eb off the drurn use a flneo strong needle
(fnfttfng needle wl1l do). Insert under the flbres in the space between
teeth rhere the l-eathers joln. Gradually separate and :ro1l batt off.
fhen all the wool has been through the carder once nake two plles'
atrlp eaeh web in half, stretch lt a llttle and put a strlp from each plle
through agaln. In this way you rnix lt and b1end any lrregularltles. Sven
rhan not blendlng eolours or lrregularitles this second earcilng ls nost

lnportant before splnnlng.
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